
  MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful [take heed] to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN
you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB

September 22nd

THE TWO CONFESSIONS

[part 7 of 11]

 ...."[The Father] has delivered [past tense] and drawn us to Himself out of
the control and the dominion of darkness and has transferred us [past tense] into
the kingdom of the Son of His love".... Colossians 1:13 The Amplified Translation

...."Surely he [Jesus] hath borne our griefs [past tense], and carried our
sorrows [past tense]: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and
afflicted. But he [was] wounded [past tense] for our transgressions, [he was]
bruised [past tense] for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace [was] upon
him [past tense]; and with his stripes we are healed [present tense]".... Isaiah
53:4-5 KJV    

* Confess your dominion over disease in Jesus' Name.

Never be frightened by any condition no matter how forbidding, how
impossible the case may be.

It may be cancer, tuberculosis, or an accident in which death seems to be the
master of the situation. You never give in.

You know you and God are masters of the situation.

You never for a moment lose your confession of your supremacy over the
works of the Adversary.

This disease, this calamity is not of God. It has but one source, Satan.



And in Jesus' Name you are master. You have taken Jesus' place; you are
acting in His stead.

You fearlessly take your position; confess your ability in Christ to meet any
emergency.

Always remember that Jesus met defeat and conquered it. You are facing
defeat everywhere as a master.


